
Looking Better
reeling better
better in every-
way. There's
more consolation
in that than well
people stop to
ponder. To get,
back flesh and
spirits is every-
thing.

cett's Emulsion
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

is prescribed by lead-
ing physicians everywhere for ail-
ments that are causing rapid loss
of flesh and vital strength.

Scott's Emulsion will do more than
to stop a llngeringCough-- it fortifies
the system AGAINST coughs and colds.

Prepared by Scott A Howne, N. Y. All drnrrtMn.

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Soro
Tliront. Sold by all DmgiriiM on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back orCh.r. Shiloh's Porous
Plaster will give great 'amfaction. as cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZE!?.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chuttannoga. Tonn., says :

"S7itfoJ's VitaUzcr'SAVKD MY LIFE? 1
comldcrUthclxxlrenwhtforaiMtttllatedgmltTn
I ever wed." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
trouble It creels. Price 75 eta.

CATARRH
REMEDY.

Have you Catarrh? Try this liemcdy. Itwlll
rcuovo auu i;u3 you. rncu uia. iuib iu.
Jeetor for Itsnuccessfultroatinontlsfurnlslicd
free. Bblloh'a Kcmcdlos aro sold by us on a
guarantee to glvo satisfaction.

For aalo by C. H. Hagenbueh.

UKI.
Sick Headache and rollers all tho troubles Itic
dent to a bilious niato of the system. bucJi as
Ulizlnoss, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress aftes
satlEg. Pain in tho Side, Ao. While their most
(tomarkablo ruccoss has beon shown lu curing

faonSache, yet Carter's Llttlo Liver Mia ass
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and

tbieannoyinftooraplaliit.'whllo they aha
correct alldisordcrs of thostouiftoh.Btimulatotha
Iver and regulate tho bowels. Evonlf tneyonlf

Bursa

(Aobelhoywoulcl bo almost prloeloesto those whtl
Buffer from tiiBdi.'ilrLii-lHf- complaint; but

those
Who onco try them will find these II tile Dl lis valtt-.ab- le

in so many ways that thoy will uot be
to do without them. Bat after nil sick head

is the bans of so ranny Uvea that hem Is where
I we rnako mil great boast. Our pills owe it whilo
ethers do cot

Carter's Littto Liver Pills are very smill and
very easy to take. One or two pills : 'as doss.
Thoy aru strictly vegetable and do n. t ttrips or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. InvialsataScentet fivofor$l. SoMI
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Chlehutet'a English Diamond UraaA.

PILLS
OHsTinulmul Onl v dmnlm

OXFC, always reliable. LAOICO, ait
Druirxiit r ChicKetterg EngliaX Via;
mvnd Brand Id J ltd and Cold inetal.lo'

j rort, 'tti Hue ribbon. Tube
no other. Btfma danatrout $ulitUu
tiontand iml'ation. AtHruRijiin, or wo 4 4cIn tnmt fur parfloulan, tfitlmorjfB.li ml' Itelluf for TUwlJtia." in tetter, bv returnif MttlU 10,OOlTt'itiraotlnl. Nam wr.' Tliln1i.ililiitiil frt.f .jt.... ftL..u

IN. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

Was stood the tei t for STXTT TVAItS
;mitl has proved itself tho boat Temedy
if known for tho euro of Ceiismnjifloji, i

Conah, Colds, Whooping Cough, audi
i all Zung Diseases in young or old.

nice 25c., 60c., anil $1 .00 per bottle.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

UEa?, JOEHSOH 4 lOSv, Pps.. Vt.

Nature should
be ufislstod to

CURES of tho blood.
MALARIAL Nolliins docs it

so well, so safely
POISON or so promptly as

Swift's Spcclllc.

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
For three years I was troubled Ith malarlll poison,

winch caused my &mo to Lil.an.1 1 wad greatly
i.'tllfilk'.h.aiiil Ine Install uscluniis. 1 tried bier

urlalautlritashrem'--t- s.l.utt Icouldsstnorllef. I then tried KUHSBiuM A tew bottles of this
wonacrfal medicine WC'slHrW m ade a complete
and permanent cure, jZCJSZJM -- nil I now enjoy
better boallU lhaa ever, J. A, 1UCE, OtUwt, Kau.

Our book on Wood and Skin Disuses mailed free.
CWIPT SPCCIPIO CO., ATLANTA, OA,

c T. UAVICE,

BURQE0N DENTIST.

Onice Northeast Cor. Miln and Co ntroSts.
Shenandoah, over SMn'u drug store.

OPPOSITION INCREASING

The Annexation of Hawaii Is

Being Delayed.

KAIULANI ON HER WAY HERE

She Left Kusjlltnil VeMtetrtlisy on the Tern-tun- ic

Will Apponl ti Uih New l'resl-tli't- it

Nttttuiiiitn lit L''HVr of ait Aiiierlomt
lfrottotoriito.
WASHmuTOs, Feb. 88. Every day op-

position lo the Hawaiian annexation
treaty appear to grow stronger. Sena-
tor Alllou, of Iowh, now expresses

to ratification.
As chairman ot the Appropriations

committee, Senator Alll-io- n can do more
to dolcHt tile treaty than any other Sena-
tor on the lloor, since lie oau at any time
bring up Hit appropriation bill, which, has
tho right ot way.

Uy judiciously consuming time with
these bills the friends ot the treaty oau
be prevented from uny opportunity of
considering It. before March 1, and It is
charged by some ot tho more Impatient
friends of annexation that the remarka-
ble delay lu passing tlte Sundry Clvi 1

Appropriation bill lu the Senate was
mainly caused by tho opposition to the
treaty.

Only nine days ot tho sbhsIou are left
and the only Hope ot getting tho treaty
through is by rushing the appropriation
bills. If, however, tho treaty should not
be rutilled before .March 4, it will como
up at the extra session of the Senate,
which will be summoned to confirm the
new Cabinet ami such other nominations
as Mr. Cleveland may make.

It is diirlcult to foretell Its fato under
the new administration. Mr. Cleveland
has been quoted as favoring annexation,
but now ho has become mure wary untl
is expressing no opinion on the subject.

Tho commissioners themselves now be-

lieve the treaty will not bo rutillod
before March 4, mid that Mr. Cleveland
may not encourage Us rutillcutiou when
he comes into power.

The White Star liner Teutonic, which
sailed from Liverpool yestertlay bound
for New York, has on board tho

Kuiulaui, accompanied by her
English guardian, with whom she has
been living at Southport.

The Princess ii following out her plan
as outlined in her lately published appeal
to tho American people.

Shortly before sho set sail a uowspaper
correspondent hud a long talk with her
concerning Hawaiian affairs uud her
contemplated visit to America.

Shu treated him with great respect, al-

though she showed souio uneasiness dur-
ing the interview.

She said that sho had nothing to add
to the appeal which sho had addressed
to the American people, uud she ex-
pressed her thanks tuat her appeal had
been forwarded to tho American news-
papers. She hud, she said, no dcllnito
plans, but would be guided by her
guardian, Mr. JJavios.

Sue proposed to spend two days In
New York uud then visit Boston, where
sho would reinaiu until titter tho In-

auguration of President Cleveland.
Then she would go to Washington, and

would probably make a personal appeal
to Mr. Cleveland.

The X'rincess added that sho had no
friends in America, except the frleutU of
Mr. Davies. She timidly expressed a
hope that she mightgaiu the sympathy
of tlte American people.

"X cannot see," sho continued In a
modest, hesitating tone, "why I should
be summarily deprived of recognized legal
rights for no fault of mine, and without
being even notified to appear in defence
of my rights. 1 ask only thut right of
appearance which American law gives to
everybody before they are deprived of a
right. 1 know absolutely nothing about
this affair except what has been in the
newspapers. No notification hai beon re-

ceived by tne regarding it."
lu answer to other questions, the Prin-

cess said that she was entirely oppo-se- to
the polioy of the Queen, especially in

to the bills which the Queen Is re-

ported to have signed, and which gavo
riso to offense. The Princess said that
she did not want Hawaii to bo under a
protectorate of any sort. She wished
Hawaii to be independent. Sho believes
that America and Hawaii should be warm
friends. She had never seen nil English
ofllcial, and did not believe that England
would interfere in Hawaiian affairs.

The Priuco.-- s said that she favored tho
proposition made by Mr. lUvles to the
Provisional Government of iiawail that a
regency should bo appointed for three
years with U. 11. Hole, the hentl ot the
Provisional Government as President, the
Princess to be crowned Queen of Hawaii
at tho termination oi the regency.

It was apparent to tho correspondent
that tho Princess fears her
case to bo hopeless, and that tho
American Uovortiment is iletermlneu
upon annexation. It was also evident
that the Princess ts guided by tho advice
ot her guardian.

The Princess Kalulanl is tall and
slender, untl with a more thoughtful, de-
liberate air than might be expected in n
school girl. She is a brunuotte, with tho
eyes of a gazelle, and features that sug-
gest just a suspicion of Kanaka origin.

She was somewhat nervous during tho
interview.

Nmuminii M'unts u Protectorate.
Secretary of Stato Foster hos sent to

tho chairman of tho Committee on ror
eign Kelatlons, fur the information ot tin
Senate, the statement which Paul NeU'
maun left ut the department yesterday,
and accompanied it with a report of the
Interview held with the Secretary. From
the latter it appears that the object ot
Air. Neumanu's visit to Washington Is tc
secure the restoration of Queen Liltuoka- -

lanl to the throne under an Americas
protectorate,

Tor n ITeutiug nnd Vntll ttlng Trust.
Toledo, 0., Feb. 23. It has been

uuuounoed that a number ot
representatives ot all the leading manu-
factures ot heating and ventilating ap
paratus lu the United States who are as-
sembled here, was called for the purpose
ot affecting a combine. It is believed
the mutter will full through.

Condition of tilts Great Rivers.
PjTTSBtmo, Feb. 28. The Ohio from

this city to Louisville is falling and from
Hviiusvllle to Cairo is vising. The ills
sour! is rising rapidly. The Mississippi
from Cairo to Now Orleans is risiug.

Prayers Agtsluat the Hume Itulo 11111.

London, Feb. 23. Prayers against the
Homo liule bill are Leltig offered lu all
tho Protestant churches of tho Diocese
of Down, iu Ulster,

THREE FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENTS

I'Rstoiiger Train On tlih IVtni ltoacl Col-

lide In I'lilltulelplim.
Philadelphia. Feb. 2d. The following

is u revised list of the dead nnd injured
iu the terrible accident on the Pennsylva-
nia railroad here yesterday:

KILLED.

Mr. and Mr. BV L. MUner, of Media.
Miss .Marlu, Head, Media,
ltev. James Walker, Lenni.

INJURED.

George W. Haines, Media; Mis Gen
evieve Ziihn, Swarthmoroi Hev. Jacob
WiMiuau, Clifton Heights; Miss Raohnel

V. HUlborn, Swarthmore; Mrs. James
Walker, wife of the Mr. Walker killed;
Miss Kate Keroher, Morton; Mrs. W. H.
Lindermuth, Morton; J. II. Huntry,
Swarthmore; Miss Lillie M. Lewis,
George Turner, Francis McAleef, Cllftou
Heights; Harry Servan, a schoolboy, resi
dence unknown; II. W. l'urchuso
Laudsdowuo; Mary G. Armour, Morton;

. ll. Armour, Alunou.
None of this number are seriously In

jured.
A half dozen others, whose names can

not be learned, hud their Injuries dressed
at the hospital and then departed.

i lie accommodation train was crossing
n switch to pull Into South street station.
All the ears but the last one had crossed
when the Southern express camu rushing
down the truck and struck the local pass
enger oar that was upon the switch full
iu the middle.

Tho express was made up entirely of
heavy Pullman, and tho light passenger
car was hurled 00 feet front the track,
bruken and smashed by the terriblo ferce
of the blow.

The express train escaped injury, and
tho oiigiueer immediately stopped tho
train.

Tho crash of the colliding trains and
the shrieks uud screams of the unlortun
ate people pinned down beneath the
broken timbers of thu wrecked car speed-
ily attracted an excited crowd to tlte
scene.

A rumor gained wide circulation thut
the special train bearing President Har-
rison from Washington to Now York was
one of the trains in collision. This, how-ove- r,

was untrue.
The 21st district police station is but a

few squares from thu place where tho ac
cidont occurred, and a squad of officers
were soon on the scene, uud tho work of
extricating tlte injured passengers was
soon accomplished.

ItEAULNo, Pa., Feb. 23. A wreck oc-

curred on the Pennsylvania, Schuylkill
Valley road, betwoen Phoenlxvllle uud
Spring City, duriug the night. Shifting
engine 1,202 going East with au empty
train of forty coal cars, collided with an
extra freight running West about one and
a half miles west of Spring City.

The shifting euiilno was totally demol-
ished and both engines lay on their sides
with fourteen coal cars completely broken
up.

Watson Wcller, John Dennis nnd Walter
Ilrunner, employed by tho company nt
Spring City, were riding on the shifting
engine on their way homo to Norristowu.
Wellor nnd Dennis were killed.

Fireman McCord and Flagman Davis,
of the shifting engine crew, who reside
nt Phtcnlxville, were seriously injured
about tho legs.

DOWN AN EMBANKMENT.

A Fatal AVreelc u tlio rittssurg,
M'uyito & Chloagn.

Fout Wayne, Intl., Feb. 23. Passen
ger train No. 20, bound East on tun Pitts-
burg, Fort Wayne & Chicago railroad,
was wrecked two miles east of Columbia
City last night.

The accident was caused by a broken
rail.

Tho smoking car nnd first coach left
tho track, turned over uud went down
nn embankment 10 feet high.

John W Purramoro was killed nnd C.
B. Johnson ami John Kelso were fatally
injured.

Twenty others wore more or less badly
hurt.

Wnntotl to r'log tlio lnstor.
For.T Scott, Kan., Feb. 23. Last

night a mob went to the residence of ltev.
C. C. Coin", a colored preacher and

of the Board of Education, with
the intention of Hogging him. They
were met at the door of the parsonage
bj a number of Goin's friends armed witlt
Winchesters. They threatened to shoot
and the mob retired. Iu the excitement
Goins escaped, but afterward surrendered
to the authorities and asked protection
from the mob. He is accused of Insulting
a colored school teacher.

Tn Ward Oir Striken.
Bffalo, Feb. 23. The railroad mana-

gers here aro taking steps, it is said, to
prevent an anticipated striko in thu
spring, which woulu interfere with the
World's Fair traffic. It has been given
out that complaints will be considered
and wrongs righted, but any attempt to
croate discontent will bo followed by
discharge. The Central has already laid
off tou switchmen who, It is said, were
creating strife among tho men.

Nebraska's State ltullroail Soficmo.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 23. The Legisla-

ture bus passed u jolut resolution declar-
ing that the States iu the great Interior
basin should unite In building a railroad
from Galveston to tho Dukottis. The
resolution recites the benefits of such a
railroad, which it is estimated will cost
$27,000,000, and it proposes to secure
funds by levying a tax of five cents per
acre on tho lauds of the States.

Yale Lav Minimus to Huve u Hall Tram.
Nkw Havkn, Fob. 23. Tho Law School

ot Yale has at last made a movement to
organize a baseball team. A call lias
been issued for a meeting to tako place
this evening to form a baseball team,
olect officers and transact other suitable
buslues. The cull for the meeting is is-

sued to law students only, but any mem-
ber of the graduate or under-graduat- e

department may join.

Snow Causes Courts to Close,

Oneida, N. Y., Feb. 28. Tho heavy
suow storm which has just pasked over
Central Npw York has loft the roads
throughout Madison county blooked so as
to make travel outside ot the city almost
impossible. Court is in session at Morris-vill- e

and many witnesses and jurors aro
are unable to reach tho county koat.

Ice Sinks u Tup;,

New Yonic, Feb. 28. The tugboat
Graposhot, which lays up nights at the
foot ot 14tu street, Hobokon, was sunk
yesterday, tho wedged ice about her hav
iim cut n hole through her hull. Thero
was no one on board ot her nt the time
but the watchman, who escaped to tho
dock as tho boat went down.

STIH1E Kltm
THAT CURES

EM

WESLEY STritltY,
Morrlitlown. N Y.

Kidney Trouble for 12 Years,

Completely Cured.

iHfnut il with Klsln.f Ta.ii.i.. t., ...!
amy imr. AI HIUM It wflt inn I wnrk for mv to ceil....... ...Sflriimiil. T jiof V. i, 1 .I .,ji,.. i. a 1

which left mi in batf I ronNll
JUrllimV' u.vrM th.' room. Our uwr-- lnn, to try a hottlr of 1

DANA'S
SABSAPA11ILLA

II (1M Ml. unit tinfi. taVnn . I. ...... tw.til. . ... k . I, Si

iSAI'tUIIXXanilom'hottlp 1,1 DANA'S I1LLS.I
I'HMPMl'IT.LY Cl'ICI'.ll.g

tronll Willi Klitnpjni imhiM'U.nisclit-- i good iii'tl(i-- . anil 1 mver ftlthit-- 1tcr In mv life. Ynti may piibtl.li tliU If you with.!u cvy word Is t rue.
louretmlv. s

Morrlstown, N. Y. WESLEY STEHRY.
(iFNTRi We nrr.rHMniinllv.i.iialnt.-.- vlil. t..m

RStcrry, and Ictiowhls statements are true
iiejponiuuy, A.l.SiU. 1 MUNEILL. B

Dana Smiparllla Co,, Bellas!, Mitlne.

WANTS, .fco.

W NTEl). Immediately, a Rood femalo
cook. Apply ut the Hisuald onice.

FOK RKNT. Society and club rooms In the
oflloe building. Apply to M. M. liurke,

Attorney, ltoom 3.

TJOlt SALK. Livery outfit for sale cheap for
Apply to Jl. 1'. Conry, No 31 Houth

Main street.

TORHALE Oil HUNT. A lsrgo storo and
I.1 dwelling. Storo rooTi suitable for any
business. Stable in tho rear. For full parti-
culars apply at No. 131 R. Centre streot,
Mahanoy City, 1'a.

FOK AI.E. A boarding houso doing a good
centrally located in tho city of

Hnzloton. Satisfactory reui-on- s given for sell-
ing. Addross K. & X., I. O. Uox fOJ, Hazlu.
ton, Pa.

I7I0K IlKNT. Host grocery stand in
vlllo, No storo within two squares,

llouso has 7 rooms. Good woaroroom and
stabling, lteut, 118 per month. Apply to W.
S. Sanner, Prackville, Pa. 3 21--

WANTKD. Hvoman or woman In overy
whero wo have not already secured

a representative to sell our "Neva Silver" Solid
Metal Knives, Forks aud Spoons to consumers;
a solid metal as whlto s silver; no plate to
wear off; goods guaranteed to wear a lifetime;
cost about h that, of silver; the ehaneo
of a lifetime; agents average from Wl to JIMper week and meet with ready sales every-
where, so great Is tho deman ' lor our Holld
M-t- Goods. Over One Million Dollars' worth
of goods In daily use. Casn of samples FHKU.

SILVERWARE CO.,
133 Essox St., IJoston, Mass,

WANTED ON HALAItY orAGENTS to handle the now Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great-
est selling novelty over produoed. 1'Jrases ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like magic. 200 to 500 per ueut.
prottt. One agent's sales amounted to M20 In
six days. Another S32 tn two hours. Previous
experience not neoessary. For terms and full
Sartloulars, address The Monroe Mf'g Co., La

XS9

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant
Leading Saloon in town

'Jewtre nnd WMtr 8ts
(Ulckort's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar
Finest Whiskeys In the Market.

To Builders !

The season for building'
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We alto carry an Immense Una of
Btoves, Itanges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Roofing and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIItAKDVILLE, PA.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

PUBLIC SALE !

The undersigned will sell at publlo sale on tho
premises, Wednesday, March Ut, 1893,

at l.'M p m , the double

TWO STORY BUILDING
Situated on Oak street, between 6th and 0th.
oontalulug two store rooms, one of which Is
ooctipied by Halph Fleetwood. Stable on rear
ond ot lot. Good dratoage. For further
particulars apply to

3E. W. 'WIIjSOU,
Shenandoah, Pa,

Or Bernard HresllL, ML Carmel.

JOHN R. COYLE,

itkwy-it-L- i ted Hit! Eikti igeai,

OmoA Hixldtlln HiilloHost. V- -

K. JAM BIB Hl'JCW,

rnrsiaiAir and snitasoN,
Offlse anl Residence, No. 31 North JaralnStreet, Shenandoah,

TRIED TO LYNCH THEM

Pennsylvania Mobs Beaten
Back by Officers.

BANK ROBBERS SAP6LY JAILED

In tin, AttAtniit tn Huh tlio IioechliurK
Hunk Tltt-- Kllleil h Han. mid IVIImr
Workmen Co hid lint illy tie Unurnnit'it
Iriini Avftugliis; 111 UenHi Iiimperutr
lliiml-lo-lluh- tl Klglit (iuardlnsr tlir Jail
I'lTTsnimo, Feb. 28. Two separate at-

tempts were made yestertlay to ly ncli the
two men arretted in connection with the
murder at the Leecliburg Hank.

That the men were not Htrunsr up by
the infuriated citizens of the town is tine
to the courage displayed by a bnlf
dozen men before h mob of nt least a
thousand citizens. In both attempts there
were lights lu which the would-b- e lynch-
ers and guards were Imtlly used tip. The
prisoners wore gotten out ot the town
safely, however, nnd are now in the Jull
at Kittanning, safe from the bunds of the
men who demanded their blood.

At tlte coroner's inquest on the body of
William Shaffer, the murdered man, tho
prisoners were ordered to be taken to jail
at KUtanning.

They were placed iu charge of Con-
stable Collar, and Citizens Cliue, Wagner
uud Doyle. At the station a mob of fully
1,000 men and boys surrounded the pris-
oners and their gnnrtls.

When the train arrived the trouble
began. The olllcers tried to force their
way througit the crowd.

They met with determined resistance.
The prisoners were beaten, the olllcers
hauled this way ami that.

One man lluiirlshad a ropo. The mob
went wild at the sight of it. Then began
a light with fists and clubs.

The guards and the prisoners finally
reached thu car, where the light was re-

newed. Tho mob was finally beaten oil.
Word was telegraphed to Kittanning

by the mob, and another crowd of would-b- e

lynchers met the train upon its ar-
rival ami attempted to tuko the prisoners
from the oflicers.

Tho officers fought their way through
tho crowd to u sleigh which wus waiting
for them.

Upon arriving at the jail there was an-
other fight, iu which one shot was Ured
to keep the crowd buck. Tho guards hud
to tight their way up tho stone steps and
finally got inside too gates.

Evory one in the party was blooding
from cuts and wounds. The prisoners
were so badly injured that they hail to bu
half carried, being unable to walk.

A strong guard of armed men has boen
placed around the jail, us it is is feared
an attack will be made.

The men composing tho mob are mostly
Iron workers from tho mill of Kirkp.it-ric- k

& Co. ut Leechburg, Shaffer was a
roller in the mill ami one of the most
popular men in the town.

lioth prisoners admitted that they tried
to rob tho bank, but tho shouting of Shaf-
fer, they say, was caused by tho accidontal
discharge of a revolver.

MAY DESERT MITCHELL.

"Squire" Ablution Hunrtlly Sick nf Ills
Treatment In Aiuvricn.

Nbw York, Feb. 20. There is a possi-

bility ot a separation between Charley
Mitchell and "Squire" Abingdon, his
backer. The police interference and the
various annoyance" to which the Mitchell
party had been subjected since their ar-
rival in this count ry are said to h ave
made the "Squire" heartily sick of the
whole business of mutch making. So
when the temporary stakeholder pre-
pared to hand the $20,000 poBted v. ith
him back to the rival parties, "Squire"
Abingdon made up his mind to get his
$10,000 and out himself oft from further
connection with Mitchell and his pro-
posed fight with Corbett. Accordingly,
lie went to tho Dramatic News oflice
ready to grab his money nt tho first op-

portunity.
Somebody, however.told Alltchell about

tha "Squire's" scheme, and the wily
Englishman induced two of his compan-
ions to keep Abingtou out ot tho room
until he had secured the money himself.
In the "Squire's" absence the temporary
stakeholder handed $20,000 to Brady and
"llarney" Abrahams put his hand out
for the '"Squire's" money. Mitchell then
very adroitly waved Abrahams aside and
taking tho bills thrust them quickly into
his pocket.

When the "Squire" was allowed to en-

ter the room ho promptly asked Mitchell
for the money but the latter told him
that ho must take a "chawnce," inas-
much us he had posted the money in good
faith. Deprived ot this little nest egg
there was uothing left for the "Squire"
to do but to go to his bankers and draw
$40,000 with which to enjoy the i autles
of America. But at tho same time
Mltohell's action did not leave a very
good impression. Indeed the "Squire"
may force Mitchell to baud over the
money before loug.

Denial From tlio "Squire."
Lakewood, N. J., Feb. 28. Sport

"Squire" Ablugton denies the story that
there lb trouble between him and Charlie
Mitchell.

Took Twenty Years to llwaoli a DvcUIon.
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 28. Tho State

Supreme Court at Jefferson City has
decided nn Interesting point in n case
which has been pending In. the courts for
over twenty years. A colored woman
brought suit for $3,000 damages against
a railway company, alleging that she
was ejected from the ladies coach of u
traiu and foreod to ride in another. The
railway company was victorious in the
lower courts and alo tho Supreme Court
which held that railway companies bad
the right to make suoh regulations iu
regard to the color line.

Another ratal Kmtucky Vend llcvlved.
Mooheiikac, Ky., Feb. 28. Near West

Liberty yesterday an old feud which had
existed between tho Caskrys was re-

newed, in which Sam Caskry, his
brother, Joff Caskry, and uncle, Jesse
Caskry, fought. Jesse nnd Jell were
both killed and Sam fatally wounded. It
is feared that this will fan into u blaze
uuother mouutaiu riot, which, it not
quelled, will cause rnuoh bloodshed, as
they aro largely couuected.

Snow-Slld- ti iu New Ilntnpihlnr.
Cosoord, N. H., Feb. 38. A snow-slid- e

on tha Maine Central railroad at Mt.
Willard burled an engine. The crew
barely eeoaptvl death. One section man
has not beon seen since Monday morning.
AU mouutaiu trains are cancelled.

HEART
fllQg MCE Its all forms, PolpMstMML
UI5CA9C Poll, in Ml.ir. Shoulder mm
Arm. Mhur-- t Brrath. Oppression, AiMwu,

svollrn Ankles, weak nnU SmotK4n4tMr
Snsills, Kronnsr, Wind In HtomKeli, ete. jmk
etired br Off. MILES' NEW HLARTOUIW.
AnewdlACnvprrbvihOtimlnerit Indiana flueirlsli
1st. A. K. Davis, Silver creek, Nc!.,after bsktesr
four Imttles of HEAiVI' CURE folt better
thnnholindfortwolvo ynrs. "For thirty yeans
iroutiieu wiin ncarr. jLmenrjoi two doiuqb ot

fi. MILKS' HEART CUKE cured mo.-L- Ti
Logan, Iluelnnnn, Mich." . n. Wan
Station, Ga, tins taken OR. Ml LEO' HHAITr
CURE for I lenrt trouble tlirrrntronnlM Mrs.
lo nor, ntclibitnr, Midi., w.n III lor ir, years ltl
Heart Dlssoae, bad to hire hou-- c help, lived on
lltmld food i used Dr. Mlloo' rleartGura nnd
all pains loft liori constant use cured ber. Flmt
Illustrated book FHHR at drumtlsts, or siMreat
Dr. Miles' medical c;o.,biKnan,srs.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

Chcmicnli
aro imed In tho

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

I ifreakfastCocoa
which f.f absolutely
pure mill soluble.

It has more than three ((mas
the strength ot Cocoa uiio(
Willi Starch, Arrowroot o
Suirar. and Is far moro eco

nomical, costlmj less than one cant a cup.
It ts delicious, nourishing, and uasu.9
DICESTKIl.

Sold by Prefers etorynhtrs.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mas

Farmers!

Clean up at night, and heat tits day's cuts
and bruises with

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage ol tax.

ASK YOUR OROCER FOR IT.
JAS. S. IvIIf.lv jfc CO.. Chicaoot
WIiHa Itiieeinn Satin iSL.!. ;UisiII 111 IV IIUUUIUII UVUJI Clotties, Uoaltivy OlotfaM.

FIRE INSUBANCE,
Largest and oldest reliable purely wh

paules represented by

ID.A.'Vir? FAUST,
120 S. JarotnSL, Shenanaoah.Ps.

Act on a a w pruutiule
letrolsto tho Lvar, stomatfe
and bowels through Out
turves. I)a. Milm' Fmc
ipteaitv cure blltoiunn,
torpid liver and constnjMr- -
Don. BPiauon. muaws,
Barest i oilter flftmi.teA
Bt.EuwiUJ. Co.,!

IS LEWIS' 98 LYt
filt TENTFtt)

'JtyTtFrA Th ifronoHt and yitt tTtffW
ItaA m otW ui"'- tin.
jfitvaV iu 4veD with removable

alwa.Vfj read- for uf Will mur Oi m4
Hard Siap Id MnlutiU'ntMhoibmM

IT IS TUB rr,r cUaQilnc wuU BtaX

tiats. trp, ( 1J.

PENNA. SALT f CUT

lieu. Ag s.,l'hUa..Pa.

CURE
YOURSELF!

Ft f t rnn hlawt V, r:.n

.... ..r j u id. unrica,u
till, fi It r r.. In ., J
without the aid or publicity of a
doctor. Non poisonous and

iKuaranteed not to itrlcturn.
s m vnweruu American ttirj.

Jfsnufaotured bv
. Ths Evam Ohwnieal Co.!

CINCINNATI, o.
. A.

IF lADIES EXPEfTINGToRECnM?- -

tOTHERS
rTtaffiSg. JFRITM.K'
MflTHFHJ I 9

VS""1"" SOLD BY ALL PhUoulal a -- - ".!

XaXjiO-E'ID'je-
.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 Bast Centre Htrcet.
The best beer, alee, porMr, wbtsktM, brsadles,

wises and finest slgaH always on hand.

ROBERT LLOYD, Prop.


